
Four-year PhD Scholarship 

The IAE-CSIC invites applications for one PhD Scholarship ("contrato predoctoral 2020") under the 

research project “Inequalities: The Crossroad of Labor, Education, and Financial Markets”, funded by 

the Ministry of Science and Innovation, reference PDI2019-108144GB-100 

Research field: Economics 

Location: Institute for Economic Analysis, Spanish National Research Council, Bellaterra, Barcelona 

Deadline for application: 27/10/2020, 14:00 h 

Eligibility conditions - To be considered, applicants must:  

 be enrolled or admitted into a PhD program in Economics at a Spanish university; 

 show proficiency in English. 

Assessment criteria - Preference will be given to candidates who have: 

 strong background in quantitative methods (microeconometrics); 

 experience working with statistical software and large micro datasets; 

 academic achievements and research contributions; 

 research interest in applied labor, education, or monetary economics. 

Benefits - The successful candidate will:  

 sign a full-time employment contract with CSIC ("contrato predoctoral"); 

 earn a gross starting salary of 16,422 Euro a year; 

 receive a one-time lump sum of 6,860 as contribution for research visits and PhD tuition fees; 

 have an equipped office at the IAE-CSIC; 

 have access to the research infrastructure and support as member of the academic community of 

the IAE-CSIC and the Barcelona Graduate School of Economics. 

Duration of the contract 

 maximum 4 years, conditional on successful progression in the PhD program;  

 in case of conclusion of the PhD before the start of the 4th year, the funding could be converted 

into a one-year post-doc fellowship. 

How to apply - Please refer to the following website for details on how to apply: 

 “MCIU - Ayudas para contratos predoctorales para la formación de doctores 2020” at: 

https://www.csic.es/es/formacion-y-empleo/formacion-de-personal-

investigador/doctorado/contratos-predoctorales 

About the host institution and the project - For further information on the host institution and the 

project, see:  

http://www.iae.csic.es/ 

http://www.iae.csic.es/selectedPublications.php?lang= 

or contact: 

Angela Hernandez 

angela.hernandez@iae.csic.es 

 

 

 

 

 


